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OFFICE ORDER
Subject: Bank Guarantee from the Industries/Projects/Processes/Activities for securing
compliance of the provisions of the pollution control and environmental protection laws.
In pursuanceof the decisiontaken in the l32ndMeeting of the StateBoard held on 16 February
2012, with a view to strengthenenforcementof the provisions of the pollution control and environment
protection laws and encourage strict compliance thereof, by the Industries/Projects/Processes/
Activities, it is consideredessentialthat the consentapplication submittedby the managementof the
concemed Industry/Project/Process/Activity,that has earlier faced closure directions for noncompliance of the conditions stipulated in the relevant orders of the StateBoard, with respectto consent
to establishandlorconsentto operate(CTE andlorCTO), under the provisionsof the Water (Prevention
and Control of Pollution) Act, 1914 and the Air (Preventionand Control of Pollution) Act, 1981 or
failure in submission of the renewal application(s) before the expiry of period of current CTE and/or
be deemedto be incomplete,unless
CTO, the subsequentapplicationsshould only be processed/should
it is accompaniedby the following:
in charge of and
1. An affidavit, by the project proponent (including the owner/managers/persons
responsible for the operation of the Industry/Project/Process/Activity), to the effect that it will
ensurecomplianceof the conditionsof CTE andlorCTO grantedby the StateBoard.
2. A Bank Guarantee,in the name of the Member Secretaryof the Board, equal to five (5) times of
the amount, prescribed for yearly consent fee, subject to the condition that the bank guarantee
shall not be for lessthan Rs. 10,000.00(RupeesTen ThousandOnly).
o

Provided that in casesinvolving two consecutivenon compliances a bank guarantee,in the
name of Member Secretaryof the Board, equal to ten (10) times of the amount, prescribed
for yearly consentfee shall be submitted.

o

Provided further that, the Bank Guarantee,so submitted shall have validity for a period of
one and half times of the duration for which,,consentis sought (e.g. the validity of the Bank
Guaranteeshall be 18 months in casethe consentis sought for one year).

o

Provided also that, the Bank Guaranteeshall be forfeited by the State Board, upon proven
non-compliance of any of the conditions stipulated in the letter of CTE and/or CTO, under
the provisions of the Water (Preventionand Control of Pollution) Act, 1974 and the Air
(Preventionand Control of Pollution) Act, 1981.

o

Provided further that small industry/project/process/activitythat fall in bracket of annual
consentfee,less than or equal to Rs. 1000 and not discharging any effluent/wastewatershall
remain outr;idethe purview of theseprovisions.

The aforesaidprovisionsrelating Bank Guaranteeshall becomeeffectivefrom 17thApril, 2012.
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Copy forwardd to the following for informationandnecessaryaction:
RSPCB,Jaipur.
l. P.A to Chairperson,
RSPCB,Jaipur.
2. Sr.P.A to MemberSecretary,
3. P.Sto Chief EnvironmentalEngineer,RSPCB,Jaipur.
/IvIines/IMUID/PAAC/PDF/SCIWSWMC/
4. GroupInchargesADC/CCC/CPN{/CSO/FIotels/Legal
TCDA/T& RSPCB,Jaipur.
5. RegionalOfficer, RSPCB,Alwar/BalotraiBharatpuriBhilwara /Bikaner/Chittorgarh/Jaipur/
Jodhpur/Pali/I(ota Afishangarh/Sikar/udaipur.
,t
\r/6. ACP, RPCB,Jaipur,to displayit on the Board'swebsite.
7. GuardFile.

